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3 June 2022 

 

Dear Vuleka Family and Friends, 

 

I am delighted to announce the appointment of Mr Greg Royce as Executive Head of Vuleka Schools in Term 3. Mr 
Sanele Majola will be assisting Mr Greg Royce in the orientation process this term. 

Greg has a BA, HDE, has taught at four different schools, both primary and high, and has been a Head for over 30 
years. He was Head of St Peter’s Boys’ Prep (his most recent school) before establishing a Girls School and a Pre-prep 
over which he was promoted to Rector (Executive Head).  

He is an accomplished, energetic, and innovative leader who brings a wealth of knowledge to Vuleka. He has 
particular interest in human talent development. During Greg’s tenure, St Peter’s was accredited as a Thinking School 
by the University of Exeter. He established a teacher intern programme which is now one of the largest of any 
independent school in South Africa and received the Good Practice Skill and Development Award from the Minister 
of Labour. In 2020, Greg was tasked by the Executive Director of ISASA to create an orientation programme for all 
new ISASA Heads. These are just some of Greg’s achievements and we look forward to benefitting from his 
educational and leadership experience. He is the recipient of the Bishop’s Medal from the Anglican Bishop of 
Johannesburg in recognition of his service to the Diocese. 

Greg’s chief hobby is wildlife, having led wilderness trails for several years and he is particularly interested in animals, 
reptiles, birds, trees & grasses. He enjoys cooking, wine, history, gardening, politics and reading. Greg is married to 
Pam and has four children and four grandchildren.  

Kindest regards 

Karin Backwell 
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